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family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Holo-- , Wedding Of Interest
IIiuu weic auu guests ui axia, umun. To This County Takes1 SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 1

Excessive Rains Mar

Cotton Seed duality

the groom. The bridal party includ-

ed three bridesmaids, all of Harrison-
burg, Va., Mr. Frank B. Skinner of
Hertford, brother of the groom, was
best man. A reception at the Mt.
Clinton home of the bride followed
the ceremony.

Place In Virginia
on Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Foster and Miss Vida
Banks are spending this week in

Philadelphia, Pa., visiting Mrs. FosTHE VOICE OF WISDOM A wedding of interest to Perquimit has seven prominent traits (James
3:17): purity which is chaste and
sanctified: peaceableness in spirit,

ter's daughter, Mrs. Jerry Jackson, ans County People k ph"e ln
and Mr. Jackson. They will attend Attending the ceremony were manyHeavy rains about the middle of

Auzust and frequent showers since the World's Fair in New York while Rockingham County, Va., on Tues-- j r,aatives and friends of tlie couplec.jQV Qrhool Lesson' endeavor, and effects; gentleness
international '

I which is forbearing as to faults and day evening, tseptemotr lutn, wnen from Washington, D. C, Mr. and
D. Banks returned home Miss Doris Virginia Heatwole, daugh-- : Mrs Frank B skinner of Hertford,

then have caused considerable dam- - away,
ace to oTinn and cracked cotton bolls, Mrs. dn in TV VI r TT -

and Mr. arid Mrs. John Forester of

i winsome in doing God's work; tract--

ability, accessible, forgiving, docile;
fruitfulness, especially in acts of

i mercy; impartiality which sees good

'
"

'
GOLDEN TEXT: "Keep thy

heart with all diligence; for out,
' issues of life.theof it are

Proverbs 4:23.

Saturday after spending the past two, er 01 mr- - anQ V"

and1 of Mt- - Clinton- - Va-- became the brideweeks visiting with her children
of Mr- - Joshua H- - Skinner, son ofinfriends Baltimore, Md., Washing-- 1
Mr- - a,ld Mrs- - J- - J- - of Wash-- .

Skinjn6rJton, D. C, and Norfolk, Va. '

ington, D. C, and Hertford, N. C.
Mr. Mhs. Isaac BUtt and chil- - . ,., t,fmi ,

in the unloving and bad in thjaYe--

according to V . ti. iume, agronomist
of the State College Experiment Sta-

tion.
As a result, it is anticipated that

seed from the first picking will be of

poor quality in the southern and
eastern parts of the State. Seed

from bolls which have been open for
several days will germinate poorly.
Where the bolls cracked, the damage

neered moralist; sincerity which is
without dissimulation.

".Such wisdom can come from but
one source. It must come 'from a- -

dren visited her sister in Washington .

five o,dock in the ey. Re,

Manchester, Conn.

Doth Mr. a id Mrs. Skinner have
many friends in Perquimans County.
Mr. Skinner l as spent considerable
time at the Skinner family home in
Oid Neck. The bride has been an oc-

casional visitor there. Mr. and Mrs.
Skinner will make their home in
New Haven, Conn.

Air 'iuick results try a Want A

last week.

bove' like rain in time of drought,
and daybreak dispelling darkness.

Lesson Text: Proverbs 4

While our lesson for this week is

entitled, "The Voice of Wisdom"
'

. and we have no quarrel with that.
. we call your attention to the subject

' assigned for the consideration of
: voune people, in their quarterlies,

H. G. Allen, rector of Cooks Creep
Presbyterian Church, in the Shenan-
doah Valley near Harrisonburg, Va.,
founded by the forefathers of the
bride and the maternal ancestor of

And without question or reproach it
New AAA Farm
Program Follows
Defense Idea

has been much worse.
is to be had for the asking. (James

Kime recommends that where cot
1:5)."

ton is badly damaged the crop berefer- -
Why is wisdom so necessary forf based on the same scripture YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCEWith national defense the para"Living In- -It is the Christian ? Again, Dr. Moore , ... tVlft EOoH' ence, Proverbs 4

mount issue in the country today,tplliirentlv." We are going to try to. sayS X Will ltD 11UI1 nillVlll should be sold to the oil mill, since the 1941 aaA farm program has' treat this lesson with that subject in jn his duties that he may know what
the risk of their germinating prop

mind,
been designed to tie in closely with
defense aims, says E. Y. Floyd, AAA
executive officer of State College.

The new program, which has just
been announced, will emphasize con-- ,

erly is too great.
If the farmer wishes to save seed,

he should wait until bolls are pro-
duced that are not weather-damage- d.

'ZLayena egos
When you produce eggs the Purina Layena way, you really ice
the difference that scientifically balanced, carefully controlled
feeding and proper handling can make. Layena eggs are ail alike.
Whites are firm yolks arc i uniform, lemon-yello- color
shells arc strong and dense vitamin potency and nutritional
value arc uniformly high.

Layena eggs are just the kind of eggs a housewife loves to buy
and she'll pay a premium price to jret them. That's why thou

1

yV in i iu iHifipaam'wqnsm

tney are ana now to penorm, tnem;
in his temptations that he may ef-

fectively resist or endure and finally
conquer; and in his trials that he
may turn them to good account and
get the most out of them. It is im-

portant then, that we ascertain the
Handling seed cotton after it Qeaves servation of the soil and the mainte-th- e

field, is also important. Care ex- - nance of abundant supplies through
'

ercised in harvesting and storing an ever-norm- al granary plan. !

Surely this generation needs the

injunction from the Bible and from
. any other source, to live intelligent-- ',

ly. So immersed is the world in the

pursuit of material possessions, of

personal entertainment and gratifica- -

tion of individual desires that in the

mad race to accomplish its aim, it
' forgets the real values in life and
- fails to use the intelligence which

sands of Layena bvg Producers arc getting top prices for theirwisdom we want and where and how
eggs produced and marketed according
to the Purina Layena Plan. Investigate
today come in and get full details on(
the Purina Layena PLn for producing

to get it." seed cotton or seed win prevent. Base on recommendations of
much dama8e caused bv heating. farmer-committeem- who met inThe fear of the Lord is the be-1- "

ginning of all wisdom. In other A lar&e acreage of this year's crop Washington earlier in the summer,
wnrds rpilio-in- ia th fni.nri.tinn f is eligible for certification by the the 1941 program will follow the premium tjiuuty eggs.

' God has bestowed upon it.

There are two essential elements' all true education and no man can be North Carolina Crop Improvement same general lines of the 1939 and
Association. Kime explained that 1940 programs,
cotton grown from seed of approved! Small farmers needs have been
varieties secured direct from breed- -

given further consideration in the

in creative living intelligence ana ; "j""bcu who uut ui wvc me
- - love. The Christian life is always' Lord and serve Him.

rhararterized bv reasonableness and. He who would be wise, whether " f""" " """ new Droeram. Fiovd said, tor in- -

requirements for certified seed.good will. While there were people young or old, will listen to the words
in Jesus' day who thought he was of God, as revealed through His Son

V crazy, he was the clearest expres- - and His Word, and wll also benefi
iion of wisdom, the power and the from the experiences of others in the
love of God. A study of Jesus' life past. Can we look around us, or into

, will show that he lived intelligently j the records of the past, and truly

stance, the provision under which at
least $20 may be earned on any
farm through conservation measures
will be continued in 1941. If as
much as $15 is earned by planting

PERQUIMANS FEED I SEED STORE

John Broughton, Jr., Owner

HERTFORD, N. C.

Seed certified last year are also

eligible for certification this year if

they pass requirements. Varieties
which may be approved are: Coker
100, Coker 200, Farm Relief No. 5,

Mexican, Deltapine, and Stoneville
in the group.

lorest trees, any larm may receivand he invited us to share his mind, say .that the wicked were ever wise7
to walk in the truth he revealed and as much as $35 under the program.

The program also provides that on
small farms where the maximum
payment is not more than $20, any
part of the allowance

If we would be wise, let us follow
the guidance of God, as given to us
in the Bible, shunning the evil,
keeping our hearts pure and dedi-
cated unto His service.

TIip World's News Seen Through INEW HOPE NEWS
The Christian Science Monitor I

A .. I.. ..t I FY,,. Jntnt ha hpr &Mrs. Jimmy Neary and two
have returned to their home in

' to live sanely and creatively.
The Book of Proverbs, written

mostly by Solomon, David's son, is a
book of wisdom, of advice, addressed

especially to young men who really
desire to make the most of their op-

portunities in life. It answers such

questions as: "Who is the wise man?
What is the best way for an intelli-

gent person to conduct his life?

may be earned by carrying out local-

ly adapted conservation practices not
incfluded in the National program.New York, after visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb, for
the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovle Jones and

BOOK CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. R. M. Rid-dic- k

and Mrs. Cecil White were joint
hostesses Friday evening to the
Book Club at the home of Mrs. Bob
White. It was the first meeting of
the fall and a very interesting one.

is Truthful Constructive Unbiased Free from Sensational- -

ism Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Dady t
Featuies, Together with th. Weeklv Magazine Section, Make

j the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. g

X The Christian Science Publishing Society J
& One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

f Price $12.00 Yeailv or SI. 00 a Month.

f Saturday Issue, including Mag.'izine Section, 2.60 a Year 4

yj Introductory Otrer. 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name J

Mrs. Archie Bardift spent Friday
night at Nags Head with Mrs. Jones'

This provision will be applicable
in designated areas where needed,
and the practices for which payment
will be made in this special group
will be recommended by locall com-

mitteemen.

Likewise, Floyd said, in areas
where feed crops are not generally
produced for market, any farmer

sister, Mrs. Moody Haskett, and Mr.

Haskett.
Mrs. Sallie Hurdle's condition is

reDorted as much improved. Mrs.

Where can one find dependable guid-- j
ance for his life? Does wickedness
pay? What are the results of wis-

dom in the individual's life?
After all, what is wisdom? Dr. H.

C. Moore answers: "True wisdom is
more than knowledge, or skill, 01

judgment, or prudence; it implies the
highest and noblest exercise-o- f both
moral and intellectual powers. And

i

The new president, Mrs. I. A. Ward,
was in charge of the meeting. Mrs.
Sidney Jessup, Mrs. Cecil White and
Miss Kate Blanchard gave interest-
ing readings. About 14 members
were present. The hostesses served
a dainty salad course at the conclu-
sion of the meeting.

may grow as much as 30 acres of
crops without incurring

a deduction for exceeding the total

rtaaress
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Hurdle suffered a light stroke of

paralysis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce, of Portsmouth,

i acreage allotment.Va., visited Mrs. Sallie Hurdle and
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(& Spectacular Days d) SEiPTTEMiM 23 tt 2

On The Municipal Parking Lot - - Front and Market Streets

LIONS DAY -F- RIDAY

MAMMOTH DANCE AT

WALKER'S BALL ROOM

AT 10:30 P. M.

Public Invited

CHILDREN'S DAY -T- UESDAY

BIG STREET PARADE

!: AT2 0,OX)ck

Children Admitted to All Shows and
: Rides at 5c .4

'

MERCHANTS DAY -W- EDNESDAY

EXHIBIT JUDGING

FARMERS DAY -T- HURSDAY

Speaking by Outstanding State Notables

VV. Kerr Scott and Thad Eure

DIGGER AND BETTER SHOWS

ANS OUN i 7 ; ,

IL 21 11
m w .ii m,

HERTFORD, N, C. .


